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FIUIT MAIllTING ORGANISATION ACTS, 
QUE'NSLND, 

In December of 1943 a Royal Commission was appointed 
to inquire generally into the fruit and vegetable industry of 
Queensland, The Commission suboquont1y furnihod ito report 
cotting out ito finclingo and submitting various rocommondationo. 

Tho Connicion found, inter alia, that tho only 
authoritioo taking any organiood interact in tho production and 
marketing of fruit and vogotabloc in Quencland. are the Department 
of Agriculture and tho Committee of Direction of Fruit Marketing. 
The Dopartment'o activitiec were limited to production and. the 
C.O.D'o. wholly confined to marketing with no direct intorcct in 
production. The Coiimicion took the view that thoro uhould bo a 
central authority whoco duty it would be to gather, oo far aJ 
it in pociblo, the facto relating to all niattoro affecting both 
tho production and markoting cidoc of the induotry with a viow to 
advising the Govornncnt in laying down a policy limiting 
production and markoting and charged, among othor rrLattoro, with 
the carrying out of Government policy and onforooniont of the 
rolovant lawo. 

No roconmondation wac made ac to what foni this 
authority should take, but it Ic of intoroct to note that tho 
functionc and scope of tho Comnittoc of Direction have boon 
added to and widened ac a rccult of anendmento to the Fruit 
Marketing Acts recently agreed to by the cuooncland Parliaraont. 
Tio Amondg Act inoorporatec a nuinbor of the roccamonaationp or 
the Royal Conuiiccion and its main features, which have boon 
cwniiariood by the Queensland Dirootox' of Marketing, are ac follow! 

1. WidenIng the dofinition of "markotinr co as to 
specifically empower the Committee of Direction of Fruit 
Marketing to engage in the refrigeration, cold otorago, 
ripening, procousing, manufacturo and treatment of fruit 
and vogotabloc and the soiling of the pr000cod., 
manufactured or treated article or any product derived. 
therefrom. 

2, Creation of a coparato Sectional Group Coriiittoo for 
vogotab3.ec other than the heavy produce typo such ac 
potatoo, onions, oto. 

3. EXcnption of the Corinittoo of Direction of Fruit 
Markotjn from the Farm Produce Agents Acts so as to 
enable it to act as both principal and agent. 

4. Granting the Connittee of Direction of Fruit 
Marketing express power to deal with fruit and 
vogotabloc cold. In Quooncland but produced outside 
tho State. 
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5•  Grantjnr' the Coiittoo 
Market 1n oxpr a o povior to 
the Stato 

6. Grantin the Coiiittø 
Markotin oxpro powor,  to 
of iroworo' roqulC-Atoo.  

of Direction of Fruit 
carry on buoinaxj outoiclo 

of Diroction of Fruit 
carry on tho norchandicin 

7. Eripoworin tho Minitor for Public Lañthi, .with the 
approval of the Govcrnor in Council, to roiuno property 
on behalf of the Conriittoo of Direction. 

30 &ipoviorinr- the Govornor in Council to roquira the 
Conrjittoo of Direction of Fruit Markoting to carry on 
as principal the buinom of upplyin; fruit and 
vo'otablo by whololo or retail in any spocific 
local authority area. 

9. DocIarjn the Cormrt1tt0c of TJiroctjon of Fruit 
Markotin to bo a pornunont body corporate. 

10. Appo±ntrnont of a concunor' roprocntat1vo on tho 
Comnittoc of Direction of Fruit MarketinG, 


